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GRAND OPENING.. J
(Continued From Page 1) |

the time the prize* ar« given 
it was stated.

ets for the different prizes may 
be obtained from the various 
merchants, without obligations. 

Entertainment will be pre 
sented by the Darling School ol 
1 )ancing from Waltcria. ,

Dance Contest l4l.Ihc merchants of Clark Square 
Uni.-e music will be provided anfl t(?p| ronfid-,, n| lha , lh( ,

by Sal Krisina and hi*  orches-, grand opening celebration will

Clark Market Joins 
In Grand Opening

Clark Market will participate 
in the Grand Opening celebra 
tion of Clark Square with a 
sensational money-saving March 
Dollar Sale.

Clark officials want to take

lia
for

u dynce content itched-
Krifhiy between ."> anfl

be

f) ); It).

The grand pn/.e. n TV .set. 
\vill be given away Sunday, fol 
lowing the 3 p.m. show.

Winner* must be present at

Telephone FAirfax 8-6375

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY

BIG KIDDIE*SHOW 

EVERY SAT., 1 P.M.

VAN JOHNSON 
JOHN HODIAK

"Battleground"
•— .and —

MARILYN MONROE 
STERLING HAYDEN

"Asphalt Jungle"
SUN., MON., TUES. 

Two Top Technicolor Hiti

TONY CURTIS 
GLORIA DE HAVEN

"So This Is Paris"
  and  

STEWART GRANGER 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

'Beau Brummell"

GRAND
FHI., 8AT., SUN.

JUDY GARLAND

JAMES MASON

'A Star Is Bom"
In Technicolor
  and T- 

SPECIAL FEATURETTE

"Final Twist"

a huge success and one I hat 
jwill afford the people of Tor- 
ranee a ?'cal opportunity for 

'greater savings by shopping in 
the modern Clark Square shop- 

, ping center*.
i (lark official*, announced 

that in joining the grand O|M-M- 
ing celebration, they are Tea- 
luring a huge record-breaking 
.March Hollar Sale.
Hundreds of grocery Items 

will go on sale in multiples of 
one dollar, making it possible 
for thrifty housewives to real-

Torrance is Owl-Rexall drug 
store, prominently located with 
in the new shopping cent CM*.

The numerous departments, 
catering to the diversified needs 
of local shoppers, include cos 
metics, toiletries, and perfume, 
featuring nationally advertised 
brands; toys and games; house 
hold supplies; prescriptions and 
drugs; photographic supplies 
and a one-day developing serv 
ice; and electrical appliances.

Owl-Rcxafl ,is the only drug 
store in Toirance featuring 
S&H stamps.

The prescription and drug 
department, carrying a com 
pJete stock of drugs, offers t'be 
newest and freshest, stock of 
drugs and pharmaceuticals at 
all times.

Owl-Rexall is open seven days 
a week from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Numerous merchandise pri7.es 
will be given away during the 
grand opening.

away as part of the grand open 
ing, including three dinner sets 
<one 53-piece and two 20-piece 
starter sets); free yard sticks-, 
paint stirrcrs, and paint hats; 
and free balloons for the kids.

A-l Photo Opens 
Third Store

Now opening its third store i.s 
A-l Photo, Which opened Its 
tirst store in San Pedro in 1931, 
followed, in 1047 by another 
store located i,n downtown T<n

Variety Stores 
Carries Complete Stock 

big savings by stocking-upj Whj1p Variely stores, first in
now for future needs. 

The big Hmle will 
feature money-Having 
for all olh«*r department* in 
cluding wonderful in f a 1 *, 
farm-freah produor and pre 
pared delicate***!! foods.

Owl-Rexall Drugs 
Efficient, Complete

Featuring 1he newest, moHt 
modern self-service set-up in

WIO.-SAT. MAR. 14.17-1S-19

HUMPHRIY iOOAn 
AUDREY HIPMttN 
WIlllAM HOLMM

r JONES-ChorllonHrSTONi

\u contemplated c'haln of a num 
ber of independent stores, wel- 

'comes local shoppers with the 
latest type of self-service and a 
complete line of good*. 

Product*
Products range from chil 

dren's and women's ware, toys, 
gifts, household goods, hard 
ware, electrical supplies, sta 
tionery, window shades to cos 
tume jewelry, yarn, nolians 
and thread, and countless other 
items.

"If we don't have it, nobody 
has it." slated Edward,I. White, 
owner of the a tore.

FCmp'hasi/.ing the fact that 
White Variety stores carry na 
tional name brands, White 
slated that the store will fea 
ture terrific specials every 
week.

Individualized service is an- 
| other of its features. Store 
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon 
days through Saturdays and 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays. 

Gifts
Numerous gifts will bp given

Sjfrtf WITH!

REDONDO 1EACH

BARGAIN MATINEE
Every Wednesday

50cALL
SEATS

'Til 
I P.M.

Kiddici Fr«« With Parant* 
Continuous performano* from 1

ranee. .
( A-i Photo, continuing ' 

grow and expand with the liar 
bor area, 1iow p o i n I s to the 
Clark Square addition whit • >• 
will carry a complete phot 
graphic line, in keeping witii 
the policy of A-l Photo's other 
stores.

"A| John*, manager of the 
new store, is one of the finest 
and most qualified experts in 
the photographic iicld in the 
country, with a thorough 
background in army, press, 
and commercial photography 
behind him," Henry "Stnltty" 
Smith, owner of (he A-l 
Photo Mtor<*K Htatcd.
Numerous services offered by 

the new store include: complete 
rental service < projectors and 
cameras); free film splicing, in 
spection, and camera checking 
and cleaning service.

On«» of the otitHtatidlng f«a- 
furew IN a greeting card and 
party supplies department. 
KPcond to none, according to 
Smith. The store, open seven 
day* a week, will give away 
bund reds of valuable, free, 
gifts, free pictures taken by a 
Polaroid camera, balloon* and 
corsage*.
Factory representatives will 

demonstrate the latest photo 
graphic equipment.

Specials will be featured at 
all of the A-l Photo stores. A 
movie camera will be given 
away free at each of the stores.

Launderette Features 
Many New Services

Tn addition to the standard 
Bendix washing mac'hines typi 
cal of most launderettes, the 
Latmderette opening at Clark 
Square features a number ol 
special 2.rvlb. Milner washers 
which "wash cleaner, take big 
ger loads and process larger 
pieces," according to Carroll 
Ilarrlson and Charley Addison, 
owner*.

In addition to the washing 
and drying services offered, the 
Launderette has a 56" ironer, 
all flat work such as pillow 
case* and sheets being ironed

(Turn to Page 21)

Real Cool!

give split-second lighting ... can barely be geen

$r

- your *>van thf fimt time >ou »«f. the new 
jar»nd n*w ffature on todayV automat ir 

f^^mttLntaneoui lighting. They relight 
^nd becfuaa they'ra »o very  mall, 
than ever. »

OTHM NEW FEATURES

new automatic Gat range* now on dii- 
T your (>** Company.

t*t*ry b«rb«c«M cut*-
turni m»»H 

barbecuing

Autamctic timar f*r 
t»p burner* turn« O«« 
»ff ot lim« you » !.

   
br*iUr mokw brviling 
«iuickar *nd b«Htr.

_AUFO»N!A OAI COMPANY

There's something new in cooking

...It prim f*r 11 »th»r winner!. A|k «ny
participating Oai rang* dtaUr.

CALORIC   CHAMIIRS   GAMERS t SATTIER
MAOIC CHEF   MAYTAO   O'KIEFE i MERRITT

RCA ESTATE   RHEEM-WEOOEWOOD
ROMR   TAPFAN   WISTERN44OLLY

FOR THE BEST IN GAS APPLIANCES SEE I.!

REDONDO TRADING POST
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST GAS APPLIANCE DEALER IN THE GREATER SO. BAY AREA

110-118 DIAMOND ST.. REDONDO EBACH FR. 2-2141

RECITAC SLATED
There will be a recital by the 

students of Slim Edwards' 
Mel-O-Dee Music Center, tomor 
row. March 18, at 8 p.m., in the 
Bettie Thomas Studio, 1215 
Crenshaw blvd.

The recital will feature steel

and Spanish guitar solos, band 
and specialty numbwn, and vo 
cals. Kenny Hamm 1* mai\ape.r 
of th« school band, and all-star 
pupil Ted Mason, assistant lead 
er of the band.

photo
STEP RIGHT UP ... Mr. and Mrs. Whita, ownari of Whita 
Variety Stores, wait on customers who will find avarythinq to 
suit their needs at tha new store celebrating its grand opening 
at Clark Square. "We're entranced by how wonderful and 
friendly the people are in this area," White stated.
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HIGH MICIS OOT YOUR OOATT

THIN SK THE

House of Maple
1*3* iO. PACIFIC COAST HI WAY

REDONDO ilACH 
Open ly»t. Till 9t30 A Ivnlay

FR. S-2S47

DONT BE IN THE DARK'

AT THESE PRICES

$1350100 FT. COILS

V2 inch FLEX
1-INCH FLEX A(

CONNECTIONS 8«
HANDY

BOXES

ea

conplrti
ELECTRICAl

SERVICE

31* 
4/0 BOXESl25t
4 'S BOXES- 32 * 

ea

1260 WATT ELECTRIC

BATHROOM 
HEATERS....... .......

BEFORE rOU BUY SEE

A & F SUPPLY
1306 Pacific Coast Hwy., Harbor City 

DA. 6-3951

WE GIVE S6H GREEN STAMPS

*Theg call methe
Wild'March Hare

OPEN
MONDAY . TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY - THUBSDAY
FRIDAY

"TIL 9 P.M
ALSO OPEN 

ALL DAY

$3
A WEEK

PHI ICO 412t

NUhognnv flninh 91 hi<4« 
Styled ("on»ol«with Finf»rTjpTun- 
ing. NPW t r«n«form*r-pow*r<»«| 
rh«Mi«. Alvimini*«H pirtur*. Built- 
in UHF-VHF Aerinl. Pbiloe 41M.

All this quality and 
a big Trade-in 
Offer to boot I

$6000
ALLOWANCI 

IF YOU ACT NOW I

I'll give $ 
,you a

head start on this?%

Full-Door 21-in. Console

Swirled matche^ Mahog 
any finish doora. 21-inch 
aluminized acreen. Finger 
Tip Tuning. New power 
plant and Golden Grid 
Tuner. Custom-Styling in- 
atde and out. Philco 4310.

ONLY

250 
A WEEK

HURRY-LIMITED QUANTITY

PHONE 
FR. 4-2616 
PR. 2-2616
FOR

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

r T R 11:
212 SO. PACIFIC AVE. 2ft Ve,ir %s In 

So B,< y A i r REDONDO BEACH


